
  
 
 

1. Check the cast webpage on a daily basis as updates and announcements are coming more quickly now as we approach our first night on the 
stage! 

 
2. Costume & participation fees should be fully paid at this time.  If you have not paid a NON-VOLUNTEER FEE, but still have not signed up to 

complete your full 15 hours, please signup to volunteer. Everyone should have the SignUpGenus link for their group. If you have questions, 
contact our IBT production team at  info@ibtbellevue.org.  Our planners are working very hard and need every family represented so that we 
can cover all of the areas of need. 

 
3. Included in the volunteer hours, we need families and dancers to assist in the educational program we provide to the schools that attend our 

annual school show.  Please contact our team to learn what you can do to help with these school day presentations in the next two weeks.  
 

4. The Nutcracker postcard has been posted the on cast webpage. Please email this out to all of your friends, family and colleagues.  Please also 
share on social media so we can fill the house for every show for our performers. 

 
5. The SignUpGenius page for your individual Nutcracker photos will be posted on the cast page this week.  Please read the instructions before 

signing up.  Payments can be made by cash or check at the studio or at the theater during the photos sessions on Dec 14 and 21 (between the two 
shows.)  Watch for this so you can be sure your dancer gets a time slot for you to get these special holiday photos of them in costume.  We have 
over 100 cast members so please signup for only one slot, you will not be able to have pictures in all of your costumes. There are individual and 
group slots if you have a cast group that you would like in the same photo.  

 
6. All Nutcracker cast t-shirt orders with payment are due by Dec 7. 

 
7. There will be no 2019 Nutcracker cast party this season.  Instead, we will have an informal gathering on the stage for 30 minutes after the show 

on Sunday, December 22, 2019, for all volunteers, staff and cast members.  Ms. Vera will speak to everyone and we will have some social time 
and time for photos.  

 
 
Tech, Dress Rehearsal & Shows – Things you need to know and what you can expect. 
 
Volunteers helping in the Dressing Rooms should plan to arrive 15 min before the call time for the dancers in their group.  
 
Call Time” indicates the time at which your dancer should be fully ready and waiting to go out onto the stage (not the time at which they are arriving 
to the theatre.) 
 
Dancers should arrive for call time with their hair and make up ready for the show.  This is mandatory for all dancers who are ballet III level and 
lower. 
 
All dancers are required to be signed in and to be signed out at the end of the night.  No dancer under the IVB level should be dropped off to handle 
this alone!  A parent or guardian should accompany these dancers into the Theatre lobby to ensure the safe hand off of each child to our adult 
volunteers helping in the Dressing Rooms. Never leave the theater without signing out and making our adult volunteers aware that you have safely 
retrieved your dancer.  Please be on time for pick up and wait patiently in the main lobby to retrieve your dance.  The school show on Dec 18th is 
only a 1-hour show.  The other performances will end typically at 9:00 pm (for the evening shows) and at 4:00 pm (for the matinees.) 
 
No guest or family member will be permitted back stage.  Only volunteers who were booked prior to the start of performances will be allowed to 
accompany dancers back stage.   
 
KEEP OUT of the back stage wings area.  Dancers and volunteers in these areas can sometimes be seen from different locations in the audience.  Do 
not hang out in the wings.  No playing and socializing should ever be happening in the wings.  Keep the wings clear and, unless you have a specific 
job to do or you are a dancer who is headed out onto the stage, keep out.   

NUCRACKER MEMO: 
 
 

ATTN:  Nutcracker Cast, Volunteers, & Families 
 

FROM:  IBT Production Staff & Volunteers 
 

DATE:  December 05, 2019 
 

SUBJECT: Various Important Announcements 

	



 
Every back stage volunteer is asked to wear all black clothing, nothing with any print or writing that could reflect in the lighting.  Remember, if we 
see you from the audience, it is distracting and it takes away from the performance.  
 
Volunteers must stay at their post for the full length of the rehearsal/performance.  It is not permitted that they leave to watch part of the show.  We 
must ensure that we have adults in place at all times for supervision and any emergencies.   
 
Every volunteer and staff member should have a volunteer or staff badge to identify they have permission to be back stage.  PLEASE MAKE SURE 
TO RETURN THESE AFTER EVERY USE. (If you forget, you can always drop it off later with Ms. Carlena at the IBA front desk.) 
 
IF YOUR CHILD BECOMES ILL and they will miss their call/performance, please notify us as soon as possible!  The best means by which to notify 
our staff is to TEXT and copy the following people on the text.  In your text, please include your dancer’s full name, role and your name. If you copy 
each of these people, we can help you make sure that the back stage team is informed as quickly as possible.  If you cannot text, please call Ms. 
Carlena at the IBA/IBT office (425-284-0444) or her cell after hours (919-356-5648) and she can help you.  Please use this same procedure if you are 
a volunteer, you have become ill and you believe you will miss your shift. 
 
Ms. Carlena: 919-356-5648 Ms. Anna-Marie: 919-356-4630 Ms. Penny: 510-551-4373 
 
Parking and Traffic. Downtown Bellevue can be very busy during the Holiday Season. Please allow extra driving time as well as time to park. See 
the Meydenbauer Theatre website for the full details and parking options https://www.meydenbauer.com/parking-directions/ and the 
Meydenbauer Overflow Parking Map.	This parking garage is a "pay" parking facility that operates on a first-come, first-served basis.  Depending on 
event activity, a fixed parking fee may be collected upon entry or upon exiting.  If you are volunteering that day, you can mention that you are a 
volunteer at the theatre and sometimes a discount is available. This discount is not available if you are required to pay on entry. There is a 30 min 
grace period so you have time to park for a quick drop off and then exit the garage in 30 min. Please do not park on NE 6th St  in front of 
Meydenbauer.  
 
 
WHAT TO BRING: 
 

• A nice dance bag, labeled with your child’s name. 
• All of your dancer’s shoes and other dancewear needed (labeled with your child’s name.). Please leave performance attire and shoes at the 

theater so they don’t get left at home 
• Nude leotard (girls), the IBA regulation performance tights and a spare pair and any warm up clothing needed.  (It is always advisable to 

have extra dancewear items for emergencies/mishaps.) 
• Your dancer’s own make up case and hair supplies (labeled – no sharing allowed; however, volunteers may need to use this for touch ups) 
• A few minor first aid items just in case.  We will have a first aid kit back stage, but with so many dressing rooms, it is sometimes hard to 

locate quickly.  Send a few band-aids and some basics for your dancer and it will save them time and trouble. 
• Something to wear in the dressing room – slip on shoes, slip on sweats/pants and a zip-up jacket (nothing pull over that can mess up make 

up and hair and no bath robes or bath slippers.) 
• Your dancer’s own lunch box (labeled and filled with healthy food/snacks for the long days/evenings – no sticky or messy foods/candies!  

Think nutritious & not messy.) 
• Your dancer’s personal water bottle (large enough to last for long days/evenings, but refillable.) 
• NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES will be allowed, including cell phones.  If found, these items will be confiscated.  For privacy reasons, we 

cannot have any item that has the potential for photography and/or recording in any dressing room area.  Dancers who have a cell phone 
must keep them on silent and stored in their dance bag until they have returned to the front lobby, only using them when they are needed to 
communicate with parents for pick up after the show.   

• A book to read or other items for non messy, quiet activity during waiting times – no scissors, no markers, no glues, etc.! 
 
SPECIAL NOTES 

• After Sunday, December 15, we will need to pack up many of the costumes and props as there is another group in the theatre on Tuesday, 
Dec 17. Please do not leave personal items at the theatre during these days.  

• After Monday, December 23, we will need to pack up everything at the theatre. Please help by packing up your own items and placing 
costumes where directed.  

 
 
International Ballet Theatre Production Staff & Volunteers 

 
EMAIL:    info@ibtbellevue.org 
PHONE: 425.284.0444 
WEB:   https://www.ibtbellevue.org  
CAST LOG IN: Ballet2020 


